Student Government Association

Senate Meeting January 24, 2011

6:37  Meeting called to order by VPLA Flowers

6:37  Prayer led by Senator Grant

6:38  Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Shallow

6:38  Mission statement recited

As representatives of Troy University we commit to excellence in leadership through service, enthusiasm, and Trojan Pride.

6:39  Opening Remarks: Chair recognized Ryan Stephens and Chad Mixion to introduce the “Recyclemania Resolution”

6:50  Roll called by Secretary Forrester

Quorum present

6:40  Motion to approve minutes from last meeting

6:50  Broke into Senate committees

6:54  Meeting called back to order by VPLA Flowers

6:54  Committee Reports

Senator Dowe-Academic Life

No Report.

Senator Dalziel-Student Welfare

They let the senate know the night walk has been rescheduled to next Tuesday. They also have been working very hard with the new Food Committee compiling data from the residents halls.

Senator Wade-Constitution and Rules

No report.

Senator McGongele-Student Life

No report.

Senator Mann-Publicity

They are changing our face book status to remind students to vote tomorrow. They are also publicizing the rugby even coming up.
6:57 Unfinished Business

6:57 Docket

6:57 New Business

   Senator Deal moved to put a resolution for Troy University to obtain a red box machine on campus, on docket

   Senator Fletcher moved to endorse and recognize the RecycleMania.

7:01 Executive Announcements

President Filmore

   President Filmore encouraged senators who have not signed up for C-Leg to register tonight. Filmore also informed the senate of our wireless internet resolution and assigned senators to see where wireless internet is lacking on campus.

Vice President of Campus Activities Laster

   VPCA Laster informed the senate of the scholars bowl next week. Laster also encouraged the student to attend the Chinese New Year. Laster headed up a committee of people to help Ryan Stephens with RecycleMania.

Secretary Forrester

   No report.

Clerk King

   Vacancy Elections are tomorrow! Clerk King reminded the senators of their specific time slots. King also reminded the senate that officer election will be February 23rd.

Ms. Patterson

   No report.

Vice President of Legislative Affairs Flowers

   VPLA Flowers asked the senate to write sample bills for C-Leg.

7:13 Good of the Order

   “Make each day your masterpiece.” –John Wooden

7:13 Meeting adjourned